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abdomen   and   legs   ferrugineous.   Head   a   little   longer   than   broad,   slightly   converging
to   anterior   corners,   with   two   rows   each   of   six   punctures.

Elytra   a   little   longer   than   broad,   very   finely   and   very   densely   punctured.   Scutellum
finely   punctured.

Abdomen   densely   punctured   and   pubescent,   paraUel-sided.
Legs   spinose.
Length   5   mm.

Holotype:   a.   South   West   Africa   (Namibia),   Nyangana/Okavango,   14.—  22.   1.
1985   (H.   Roer).   85   paratypes,   same   date.   In   the   Zoologisches   Forschungsinstitut   und
Museum   Alexander   Koenig,   Bonn.

Remarks  :   Very   similar   in   colouration   and   size   to   Philonthus   novellus   Last,   but   the
punctures   on   the   elytra   are   smaller   and   denser,   the   abdominal   segments   are   mostly
ferrugineous   and   shorter.
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Isotogastruridae,   a   new   family   of   terrestrial   interstitial

CoUembola   from   the   Lesser   Antilles
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Abstract.  Description  of  a  new  family  of  Collembola  intermediate  between  Poduromor-
pha  and  Entomobryomorpha.  The  new  monospecific  genus  was  found  in  terrestrial  in-

terstitial fine  sands  of  beaches  from  Martinique  (French  West  Indies)  and  Saint
Christopher  (British  West  Indies).
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Introduction

The   senior   author   has   recently   pubhshed   studies   of   Collembolan   intestitial   ter-
restrial, littoral  and  continental,  communities  of  fine  sands  from  the  Mediterranean

region   (1985,   1989,   1992),   central   Europe   (1986,   1988,   1991,   1992)   and   Namibia
(1988).

We   have   started   a   similar   study   of   the   fine   sands   of   several   Caribbean   islands   and
in   this   paper   we   describe   a   new   family   of   Collembola,   intermediate   between   the
Poduromorpha   and   Entomobryomorpha   uncovered   during   these   studies.

The   sampling   technique   used   was   soil   washing   and   sorting   the   floating   organisms
under   a   dissection   microscope.

Isotogastruridae   fam.   n.

Small  springtails  (0.3—0.4  mm),  with  a  prognathous  and  square  head  and  elongate  body.  Pro-
thoracic  tergite  well  developed,  but  lacking  setae.  Body  segments  from  thoracic  segment  II
through  abdominal  segment  IV  subequal  in  length.  Chaetotaxy  primitive.  Without  microsen-
silla  s'  on  thoracic  segment  II  and  III.  A  unique  complex  sensory  organ  present  on  the  basal
part  of  the  dorsum  of  fourth  antennal  segment.  Postantennal  organ,  pseudocelli  and  scales
absent.  Dorso-median  cuticular  expansions  present  on  thorax  and  abdomen.  Anterio-median
part  of  abdominal  tergite  V  with  a  glandular  opening.

Isotogastrura   gen.   n.

Diagnosis :   Prothoracic  tergit   without  seta,   as  in  Entomobryomorpha  but  well   individualis-
ed, as  in  Poduromorpha.  Body  segments,  from  thorax  II  through  abdomen  VI  segments  sube-

qual in  length  and  distinct,  as  in  most  Poduromorpha  and  Isotomidae.
Primitive  chaetotaxy  (Yosii   1961),  recalling  the  conditions  in  the  family  Hypogastruridae.

Three  rows  of  setae  on  the  dorsum  of  each  segment  from  thorax  II  to  abdomen  VI.  The
microsensilla  s'  on  thorax  II  and  III  lacking.  Anal  spines,  scale  and  pseudocelli  absent.

Primary  integumentary  granules  small,  arranged  in  hexagons.  Dorso-median  cuticular  ex-
pansions on  all  segments  except  abdominal  segments  IV  and  VI.  A  glandular  opening  partly

covered  by  an  integumentary  fold  present  on  the  anterio-median  portion  of  abdominal  tergit
V.
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